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Artificial Feeding of Simulium Vectors of Human
and Bovine Onchoceriasis*

J. P. McMAHON'

A technique for feeding simullids artificially in a feeding-tube containing blood covered
by a membrane has been developed with a view to studying the development ofOnchocerca
volvulus of man and 0. gutturosa of cattle in their respective vectors. A number of
different kinds of membranes were tested, but skin from 2-day-old chicks was.found to be
most satisfactory. S. ornatum, the vector of 0. gutturosa in England, fed readily on
human and ox blood. The trials were carried out in a constant-temperature room with
artificial lighting supplied by 60- or 100-watt clear blue-glass lamps illuminating the
feeding-tube with 20 lumens per ft2. Ultraviolet illumination was not satisfactory but light
filtered through coloured screens gave good results in the middle of the spectrum. The
flies fed well up to a temperature of 21°C (70°F) and a relative humidity of 65 %-75 %O.
The over-all feeding rate was 24.5 %.

The work was extended to trials with the vectors ofhuman onchocerciasis at Kumba in
West Cameroon and Amani in Tanzania. Successful membrane-feeding was achieved
with the anthropophilic strains of S. damnosum from West and East Africa and with
S. woodi, the main vector of 0. volvulus in the Amani region. S. vorax, which is a good
laboratory host for 0. volvulus also, fed readily. S. nyasalandicum could be induced,
but not readily, to feed through membranes. Once again, skin from 2-day-old chicks was
the best membrane and human or ox blood, defibrinated or heparinized, either fresh or
deep-frozen, was accepted by the flies. Wild and laboratory-bred S. damnosum also fed
on a chimpanzee in a dark-room with artificial illumination at Kumba.

Simulium flies are notoriously difficult to feed
under laboratory conditions and this is one of the
important obstacles in the way of establishing
laboratory colonies of the vectors of Onchocerca
volvulus. The biting and blood-feeding activities
of Simulium species have been reviewed recently
by Fallis (1964) and it is clear that there has been
very little progress in this field since Wanson et al.
(1945) induced a few Simulium damnosum to feed
on patients with onchocerciasis in Africa, and Dal-
mat (1950) carried out a similar study on the
vectors of human onchocerciasis in Guatemala.
Apart from the observations of Muirhead-Thom-
son (1957), who induced a small number of labo-
ratory-reared S. damnosum to feed on an infected
person, there have been no further reports on
successful feeding of laboratory-reared vectors of

* These studies were supported by research grants from
the World Health Organization and the British Ministry of
Overseas Development.

1 London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.

human onchocerciasis. However, Wenk (1963,
1965a) has had some success with zoophilic simu-
Iiids including possible vectors of bovine Oncho-
cerca. He has induced several species of flies,
including S. salopiense, S. ornatum, S. equinum,
Prosimulium nigripes and Eusimulium latipes, to
feed either on man, rabbits' ears or filter-paper
soaked in blood.

Studies on Simulium ornatum at the London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine Field
Station at Winches Farm, St. Albans, have shown
that this species, which is the local vector of On-
chocerca gutturosa in cattle, can be induced to
feed on laboratory animals and on blood through
various membranes (McMahon & Nelson, 1966).
The membrane-feeding techniques have been im-
proved recently and it has been possible to extend
the use of this method to study vectors of human
onchocerciasis at Kumba in the Cameroons and at
Amani in Tanzania. Successful membrane feeding
was achieved with anthropophilic S. damnosum
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from West and East Africa, and with S. woodi, a
member of the S. neavi group, which is known to
be a vector of 0. volvulus in the Amani area of
Tanzania (Raybould, 1967). S. vorax, which has
been shown by Wegesa (1967) to be a good labo-
ratory host for 0. volvulus, also fed readily
through the membranes. In Kumba, laboratory-
reared and wild S. damnosum were persuaded to
feed on a chimpanzee under completely artificial
conditions.
These new techniques are now being used to

investigate the development of various species of
Onchocerca in simuliids. It might also be of use in
the study of development in simuliids of other
organisms such as Leucocytozoa.

Collection and maintenance of S. ornatum in the
laboratory
Stones with S. ornatum pupae attached were

collected from the River Lea, near Wheathamp-
stead, Hertfordshire, and taken to the laboratory
where they were laid out in large, enamelled, iron
trays and covered with 2-3 layers of well-damp-
ened cloth; the stones and the cloths were re-
wetted twice daily. The emerging flies flew
towards the nearest source of light, in this case a
window, and were collected daily with an aspira-
tor. Adults continued to emerge up to 7 days and
then new pupae were required.
The imagines were stored in 250-ml beakers

with a plaster-of-Paris floor instead to the usual
paper disc; this arrangement avoided mortality
from flies becoming trapped under the disc.
Adults rarely fly in captivity but usually crouch
on the floor of the beaker. To keep the flies off
the bottom of the beaker, a large piece of filter-
paper, on which was written the source of the
pupae, date of emergence and number of flies,
was placed inside the beaker. The flies are easily
handled when anaesthetized with carbon dioxide;
not more than 50 were kept in any one beaker.
The beakers also contained small bottles plug-

ged with cotton-wool that were attached to 5-in
long (13 cm) thin metal rods, one end of which
rested on the floor of the beaker and the other
end protruded through a sandfly netting cover
over the beaker (Fig. 1). The bottles contained a
5% solution of honey in water and a 4-in (10 cm)
cloth wick, the other end of which was attached to
the metal rod. The bottles needed to be refilled
only at weekly intervals. The sandfly netting was
secured with rubber bands and the colonies were

FIG. 1
ARRANGEMENT OF APPARATUS FOR STORING

COLONIES OF SIMILIUM

G

_ _ _---

A = 250-mi beaker E = filter-paper
B = metal rod F = plaster-of- Paris floor
C = cloth wick G=sandfly netting
D = small bottle containing honey and water

stored in darkness in an incubator, at a tempera-
ture of 25°C and a relative humidity of 80%. The
honey solution was removed the day before feed-
ing trials were stated because the flies take a
blood meal more readily when they are hungry.

Membrane feeding apparatus
The feeding apparatus is a simple and uncompli-

cated one. It consists of a specially adapted 1-litre
beaker, into the bottom of which has been inserted
a cylindrical glass nipple, 2.5 cm in diameter and
1.8 cm in height. The nipple has a concave de-
pression in the bottom capable of holding approxi-
mately 2 ml of blood. Before blood is placed in
the cavity it is warmed to 390C-40'C in a
small tube in a beaker of warm water. The nipple
is then covered with an appropriate membrane
which is firmly bound to the nipple. The beaker is
then upturned and filled with warm water at a
temperature of 45°C (113°F) to maintain the
membrane surface at a temperature of 32.80C
(91°F), the temperature at which Simuliidae pre-
fer to feed. The temperatures inside the beaker
and at the membrane are determined with a ther-
mocouple (Cambridge Potentiometer) and the
water in the beaker is maintained at the required
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FIG. 2

APPARATUS FOR ARTIFICIALLY FEEDING SIMULIUM

B

A-

temperature by means of an immersion heater
controlled by a thermostat. A thermometer is
placed in the beaker so that any change of the
temperature can be quickly observed and adjusted
(Fig. 2).
The flies being used in feeding trials were con-

tained in cylindrical glass tubes (3-cm internal dia-
meter by 10 cm in length) which were covered at
both ends with sandfly netting attached by rubber
bands. Before a feeding trial was started, the
sandfly netting was removed from the top end of
a tube containing flies and the tube was then
placed over the membrane-covered nipple. A strip
of filter-paper (8.5 cm by 2.8 cm) was previously
inserted into -the tube to enable the Simulium to
climb up to the under-surface of the membrane.
The top end of the filter-paper was cut into 8 thin
" fingers " (2 cm in length) and these were splayed
alternately to the right and left, rather like a leek,
to enable the insects to approach the membrane
with ease. The area of the membrane is
4.91 cm2 and is enough to accommodate 15-25
flies (depending on their size) at any one time.
To avoid overcrowding on the membrane, not
more than these numbers of flies were used in
each trial.
The apparatus was set up in a constant tempera-

ture room from which all natural light could be
excluded. The beaker was held in a large iron ring
clamped to a retort stand. The room temperature
was controlled at approximately 21°C (70°F); D
a relative humidity of 65 % to 75% was found
to be satisfactory. At times, during the summer F
months, the dark-room temperatures reached
22°C-26°C. (72°-79°F) and, although S. arna- G
tum will feed at these temperatures under
natural conditions, the flies appeared reluctant to
do so in the laboraty. A simple means to over-
come this difficulty this was devised: a 1-litre
beaker of crushed ice was placed under the feed-
ing tube so that the ice surrounded but did not
touch, the tube. Thus the temperature in the
region of the tube was lowered to approximately
16°C (61°F). Further trials indicated that after
cooling the average feeding rate was 14% as com-
pared with a rate of 2.3 % in uncoded tubes. Both
tests were run in parallel under the same condi- A = immersion heater
tions and using the same membrane, which was B = thermostat
cut into two pieces. During the feeding trials, all
natural light was excluded and a 100-watt electric
lamp with clear blue glass was used to supply the
appropriate illumination.

C thermometer
D = 1000-mI beaker
E - cavity for blood

F =. membrane

G = feeding-tube
-flilter-paper

I - sandfly netting
J - retort stand
K - supporting ring (in sec-

tion)

I
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Feeding S. ornatum in England

Some 30 trials were carried out in the latter half
of 1966 when a total of 1254 female S. ornatum
were offered infective blood-meals; the results
were poor-only 9.5% fed. Feeding of S. orn-
atum was so erratic, varying from no flies to as
many as 54% of the total number of flies offered
feeds, that it became obvious that the membrane-
feeding techniques would have to be improved,
and subsequent feeding trials were largely directed
towards this end.
A degree of success was achieved in the latter

half of 1967 when modifications, which are re-
ferred to later in this paper, increased the feeding
to a mean average rate of 20.2 % of flies tested.
In a 5-month period, during which time 9248 labo-
ratory-reared flies were offered a feed, a total of
1873 fed ; the highest percentage of flies feeding
in any trial was 75.

Illumination

Apart from the quality of the membrane, illumi-
nation is probably the most important factor when
feeding Simuliidae in the laboratory. Preliminary
observations in the field 1 indicated that S. orn-
atum feeds mainly on cattle with peak biting
periods in the early morning and late evening at
an optimum light intensity around 20 lumens per
ft 2 (0.093 m2). The cattle are mainly bitten in
the umbilical region.
A variety of artificial light sources were used

including clear blue-glass electric lamps; pearl
(frosted) lamps, a clear glass lamp painted blue
externally, as well as an ultraviolet lamp (Hano-
via). Most of these lamps were in the 60-100-
watt range; however, the wattage does not appear
to be of particular importance, provided that the
illumination of the feeding-tube is the optimum.
The best results were obtained with blue lamps,
but moderate success was also achieved with the
ultraviolet lamp. The pearl lamps, when used as
an unfiltered source of light, gave poor results. A
small clear-glass lamp (15 watts) was valueless, as
was the externally painted blue lamp.
The light source was positioned usually

12-15 inches (30 cm - 38 cm) away from the
feeding apparatus, the distance being governed by
the intensity of light emitted by the lamp. A light
meter was used to measure the illumination of the

1 Details of these observations will be published elsewhere.

feeding-tube, and this could be varied by moving
the lamp nearer or further away.

Excellent feeding results were obtained with the
use of Cinemoid colour filters (normally used for
stage-lighting) which cover the whole range of the
spectrum. A number of these filters were tested, in
conjunction with a 100-watt pearl lamp and some
of them. Table 1 shows the colours of the filters
used and the percentage of flies that fed.

TABLE 1
EFFECT OF LIGHT OF DIFFERENT COLOURS ON READINESS

OF SIMULIUM ADULTS TO FEED

Type Total No. of flies Number I Percentage
of filter offered a blood meal a fed fed

Red 123 (7 trials) 8 6.5

Orange 157 (8 trials) 67 42.6

Yellow 165 (8 trials) 80 48.5

Green 149 (7 trials) 45 30.2

Blue 136 (7 trials) 33 25.7

Violet 108 (6 trials) 10 9.2

a In this series, the number of flies allowed to feed,at each
trial varied from 13 to 28.

From the table it can be seen that the greatest
feeding activity occurred in the middle ranges of
the spectrum and the least at the red and violet
extremes. Thus, it is not certain whether light
intensity or colour is more important and further
trials will be made to resolve this problem.

Effect of light on stored flies
Not only is light important during feeding

trials, it is also important during the storage of
flies, especially before offering them a blood-
meal. Field observations (June-September 1966)
showed light to be of critical importance to
blood-feeding Simuliidae. Wenk (1965a) states
" according to our results, a prior exposure to light
of relatively long duration appears to reduce biting
activity slightly ". According to field observations,
optimum stimulation of simuliids to suck blood
results from a change in light intensity (Wolf
& Peterson, 1960 ; Wenk, 1965a). During field
observations made by the author in 1966 at Leasey
Bridge Farm near St Albans, Hertfordshire, it was
observed that maximum feeding took place either
in the early morning or in the evening, and it
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would appear that optimum stimulation of
simuliids to suck blood results from a change
in light intensity, i.e., an increase after a relatively
long period of darkness or a decrease after a
relatively long period of illumination.
The flies were usually stored in a darkened

incubator and removed shortly before a blood-
feed was offered. This procedure simulates condi-
tions in the field in the early morning after many
hours of darkness, and accordingly, it was decided
to make feeding trials with light-stored flies and
dark-stored flies. The light-stored flies were kept
overnight in a glasshouse and had at least 3 hours
of subdued, early-morning light, while the dark-
stored flies remained in the incubator and had at
least 18 hours of darkness. The two groups of
flies were fed under comparable parallel condi-
tions in the dark-room (i.e., the beakers were side
by side, and the same blood and the same mem-

brane were used). A total of 27 out of 70 (38%)
dark-stored flies fed compared with 7 out of 71
(10%) light-stored flies.

Membranes

Although artificial membranes have been used
successfully for feeding a variety of blood-sucking
insects, and although they are more convenient to
use than animal membranes, they proved to be
unsuitable for Simuliidae. Several such mem-

branes, including rubber, plastic, Cuprophan, Cel-
lophane and Parafilm, were used but S. ornatum
consistently refused to feed through them.
A variety of animal membranes including pig

gut (sausage skins), sheep and cow guts, caecum
and various other bovine internal membranes were

used. Various animal skins were also used with
little success. S. vorax and S. nyasalandicum were

attracted by cow skin but not by sheep, goat or rat
skin. Moderately successful feeds were obtained
with skin from 2-day-old rats. The best results,
however, were achieved with skin from 2-day-old
chicks.
To prepare the skin, the chick was decapitated

and plucked completely free from down; the skin
was then cut along the mid-ventral line from head
to tail and removed with great care. Obvious fat
was then removed from the inner surface with
forceps and the skin was then scraped with a blunt
"Shute" needle to remove subcutaneous fascia.
This is most important: parallel trials carried out
using the same skin, one half scraped and the
other half fat-lined, showed that 123 out of 379

flies (32 %) fed through the scraped skin and only
39 out of 371 (10%) fed through the fat-lined
skin. The membrane was cut into two pieces, each
big enough to cover the nipple cavity of a feeding-
beaker; thus, when necessary, a control beaker
could be run with the same membrane and the
same blood. Skins that had been stored in a deep-
frozen state proved to be no less attractive than
fresh ones.

In spite of all precautions, erratic results were
still obtained and it was discovered that some
chick membranes were more attractive than
others. Skins from 5 different strains of chicks
were prepared and it was found that S. ornatum
fed consistently on 2 of them but inconsistently on
the other 3. It was considered advisable, therefore,
to check the membranes at regular intervals.

Age of the flies
It was noticed that newly emerged flies were

reluctant to feed both on the day of emergence
and the next day. A series of trials was designed,
therefore, to ascertain the rate of feeding in vari-
ous age-groups; the results are given in Table 2.
From this table it appears that laboratory-reared
S. ornatum feed best 3-9 days after emergence.

TABLE 2

INFLUENCE OF AGE ON READINESS OF SIMULIUM ADULTS
TO FEED

Age-groups:
Flies 0 1 2 3 4 4-5 8-9 10

day day days days daysl days days days

No. tested 81 107 123 255 114 36 45 59

No. fed 1 5 34 100 53 20 22 19

Percentage fed 1 4.5 28 40 48 55 51.5 39

Infective filarial larvae take from 13 to 16 days
to develop in laboratory-reared flies at 21°C
(D. Eichler, personal communication). Therefore,
the flies must be maintained for at least 20 days
in the laboratory and must be induced to take an
infective feed at the earliest possible time.

Other methods used to increase the feeding-rate
Additives to membranes. A number of trials

were carried out to ascertain whether the tratment
of membranes with various additives would im-
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prove the feeding-rate. A number of 2-day-old rat
skins were treated externally with lanolin, lysine,
calf serum, as well as with ether and chloroform
extracts of ox skin, but the feeding rate remained
at a low level. Recently, however, the use of an
ether extract of ox faeces, applied to the external
surface of various membranes, has shown some
promise.

Treatment of ox blood with oxygen and carbon
dioxide. Two types of blood, from cattle or other
animals, have been used in the past, i.e., fresh or
deep-frozen blood. In the first place, all blood is
either defibrinated or treated with an anti-coagu-
lant (heparin) at the slaughterhouse; if the blood is
deep-frozen, it becomes haemolysed as well.
However, there does not appear to be any differ-
ence in the attractiveness of the various samples of
blood, the flies feed just as readily on most types.
Blood stored at room-temperature or in a refrige-
rator at 4°C was, however, found to be relatively
unattractive.
Oxygen was bubbled through samples of deep-

frozen heparinized ox blood an also through fresh,
defibrinated ox blood in an effort to improve the
attractiveness to Simuliidae. Several trials with
oxygenated blood were carried out in parallel with
a control sharing the same chick membrane. The
blood samples in each case came from the same
source and all conditions can therefore be consid-
ered as having been comparable in all respects, but
no obvious improvement in the feeding-rate was
observed.

Deep-frozen heparinized blood was treated also
with carbon dioxide by bubbling the gas through a
sample of the blood. Again, no obvious difference
in the feeding-rates were seen between the treated
blood and untreated blood that served as a con-
trol.

Activation with carbon dioxide. Simuliidae, even
when conditions were ideal, often remained in-
active when offered a blood-meal. It was found
that carbon dioxide induced the captive flies to
quickly become active and to swarm to the under-
surface of the membrane. If the operator
breathed into the feeding-tube through a length of
rubber tubing, not only carbon dioxide but also a
stimulating odour was introduced.
Attempts to mate male and female S. ornatum.

It has been suggested that there is a link between
mating and feeding of Simuliidae in nature and
that a blood-meal is sought much more by
female that has mated. Attempts were therefore

made to induce males and females of S. ornatum
to mate in capacity. According to Wenk (1965a)
the males swarm and, at the appropriate time,
copulation takes place on the wing. It appeared
essential, therefore, to provide flying space for
the captive Simuliidae.
For this purpose, a large circular tent, 6 ft high

(1.8 m) and 6 ft (1.8 m) in diameter, was con-
structed with sandfly netting walls and roof and a
canvas floor. One half-section of the roof was
dark green, the other half was white (to simulate a
cloudy sky) while the walls were a light foliage-
green. Cloth bags saturated with sugar solution
were strung at various points beneath the roof and
on the walls. The tent was suspended from a
branch of a shady tree in the grounds of Winches
Farm, St. Albans. A sheet of transparent polye-
thylene was draped over the roof of the tent to
afford protection from rain.

Initially, some 3000 S. ornatum, with males and
females in approximately equal numbers, were
released into the tent where they were allowed to
remain until they died. No swarming was seen to
take place and, subsequently, two batches of
10 females were dissected, 5 and 7 days after their
initial exposure; their spermathecae were exam-
ined for the presence of male spermatazoa but all
were negative. From this it seems very unlikely
that copulation had taken place, in which case
information concerning the effect of mating on the
readiness of female S. ornatum to feed is still
lacking.
The feeding responses of 209 females were tested

on the second and the fifth days after their release
into the tent, to see what effect, if any, the envi-
ronment had. Compared with incubated flies, the
feeding-rate of the tented flies was poor; in a
straightforward comparison (in parallel tests), the
feeding-rate of flies incubated in beakers was
35%, while that for the tented flies was only 8%.
From these results it appears that the freedom of
the tent does not encourage feeding.

FEEDING S. DAMNOSUM AT KUMBA, WEST CAMEROON

The purpose of this work was to induce Simu-
lium damnosum, the vector of human onchocer-
ciasis, to feed under artificial conditions in the
laboratory and to develop techniques for feeding
S. damnosum on chimpanzees. Work was carried
out at the Helminthiasis Research Unit, Kumba,
during the period 13 December 1966 to 3 March
1967.
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Feeding S. damnosum through membranes
S. damnosum has rarely been induced to feed

under laboratory conditions and it appeared worth
while, therefore, to test the new membrane-feeding
techniques, recently developed for S. ornatum, on
this species with a view to instituting transmission
experiments later.

All the feeding trials were carried out in a
specially adapted dark-room in a house made
available by the Helminthiasis Research Unit. The
same apparatus and the same techniques as those
used at Winches Farm were employed. In all but
one of the trials, fresh chick skin membranes were
used: in the exception, belly skin from a wild bird,
known locally as a "'snake bird" (Anhinga sp.),
was used. A total of 25 trials were carried out,
12 using "wild" flies (adult flies captured in the
field) and 13 using laboratory-reared flies (pupae
collected in the River Bele, a tributary of the River
Meme, some 12 miles (19 km) west of Kumba).
Successful feeds were obtained on 8 occasions, 5
with the use of wild flies and 3 with laboratory-
reared flies.
The majority of unsuccessful feeds occurred

when citrated or refrigerated blood was used.
Although the degree of success was not as high as
that achieved at Winches Farm, with S. ornatum,
it was demonstrated that S. damnosum could be

induced to feed under artificial conditions in the
laboratory. A total of 39 out of 256 wild flies
(15%), captured near the River Mungo, a known
focus of anthropophilic flies, fed compared with
only 7 out 96 (7%) laboratory-reared flies. No
reason can be advanced for this difference except
that it i-s probable that the River Bele flies are
mainly zoophilic.

Feeding S. damnosum on anaesthetized chim-
panzees
A total of 12 batches of S. damnosum were

given the opportunity to feed on anaesthetized
chimpanzees (Table 3). On 3 occasions the trials
were carried out in the open air in conditions of
natural shade and range of temperatures and 9
trials were carried out in the dark-room with illu-
mination from a 100-watt clear blue-glass lamp.
No attempt was made to control the dark-room
temperature, which varied from 27°C to 29.5°C
(81 °F-86°F), or the relative humidity. Both
wild and laboratory-reared flies were used.

Only very small numbers of feeds were obtained
in the trials with wild flies but higher numbers, up
to 83 %, of the laboratory-reared flies fed.

In the 3 trials in the open air, only 1 fly fed,
whereas 45 out of a total of 138 flies (32%) fed in
the dark-room on 7 different occasions. The mor-

TABLE 3
RESULTS OF FEEDING OF S. DAMNOSUM ON ANAESTHETIZED CHIMPANZEES AT KUMBA, WEST CAMEROON

" Wild " flies a offered feed
on chimpanzee under natural
shade conditions in open air

No. of No. of Percen-
trials flies,fed/ Paeren-No. in trial tg e

" Wild " flies a offered feed
on chimpanzees in laboratory

dark-room

No. of No. of
trials flies fed

,No. in trial

Laboratory-reared flies b
offered feed on champanzees

under natural shade
conditions in open air

Percen- No. of Percen
tage fed trial flies fee, tage fedSNo. in trial

Laboratory-reared flies b
offered feed on chimpanzees

in laboratory dark-room

N f No of0o.0o flies fed/
trials No. in trial

Percen-
tage fed

1 1/70 1.4 2 2/48 4.8 2 8/9 nil 7 9/53 17

0!72 nil 8/27 nil 2/18 11

5/6 83

1/3 33

9/22 41

12/19 63

7/20 35

Total 45/138 32

a Captured in the field on human bait, near the River Mungo, Kumba, West Cameroon.
1' Reared from pupae collected in the River Bele, near Kumba, West Cameroon. It should be noted that laboratory reared

flies fed consistently on chimpanzees u nder artificial conditions, at a light intensity of 20 lumens per ft'.
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TABLE 4
RESULTS OF ARTIFICIAL FEEDING a OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF SIMULIUM TANZANIA

1 _ _ Wild flies Laboratory-reared flies
Species of Simulium, Source of blood meal No. No Over-all No. No. Over-all

origin and habit offered fed percentage offerd fed percentage

S. damnosum Miscellaneous _ 421 4 0.9
(Amani; zoophilic)

S. damnosum Refrigerated ox blood via chick
(Mahenge; anthropophilic) membrane 60 0 0 _ _

Human citrated blood via chick
membrane 33 6 18.2 _ _

Fresh human blood via chick
membrane 112 50 44.6 _ _

S. nyasalandicum Miscellaneous 245 12 4.9 - _
(Amani; zoophilic)

S. woodi Fresh ox blood via chick
(Amani; anthropophilic) membrane 85 41 48.2 _ _

S. vorax French ox blood via chick
(Amani; zoophilic) membrane 108 38 35.2 _ _

Refrigerated ox blood via ox
membranes 268 - - _ _

a All fed in dark-room at a light intensity of 20 lumens per ft2.

tality among fed, as well as among unfed, flies
was rather high, and was possibly due to excessive
humidity. When this difficulty has been overcome,
the new feeding techniques should make it pos-
sible for transmission experiments to be carried
out.

FEEDING NUMBERS OF S. NEA VEI COMPLEX
AND OTHER SIMULIIDAE IN TANZANIA

The purpose of these trials was to induce vari-
ous species of Simuliidae to take blood-feeds
through membranes. It was hoped that a success-
ful outcome would open the way for transmission
experiments using species of the S. neavei group
and, at the same time, help establish a laboratory
colony of S. damnosum. Such a colony is already
being reared from eggs to adults in Amani.

Nearly the whole of the 6-week working period
was spent at Amani and feeding experiments were
carried out from 4 March 1967 to 14 April 1967.
Some 70 feeding trials were carried out with
4 species and 1 sub-species of Simuliidae, in-
cluding:

(1) S. damnosum (non-anthropophilic Amani
form);

(2) S. damnosum (anthropophilic Mahenge
form);

(3) S. nyasalandicum (neavei complex; Amani
form);'

(4) S. woodi (neavei complex), vector of human
onchocerciasis in Amani;

(5) S. vorax known to be a good laboratory
vector of human onchocerciasis.1

All trials were carried out in a dark-room under
artificial light and using the same techniques and
apparatus as were used at Winches Farm. Ox or
human blood was offered through 16 different
membranes. The best results were, once again,
achieved with the use of young chick skins
(Table 4).
Most of the species fed readily on fresh or deep-

frozen ox blood through young chick membranes.

1 Both S. nyasalandicum and S. vorax feed on cattle and
either might prove to be the local vector of 0. gutturosa.
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A reluctance to feed on refrigerated or citrated
blood was once again observed. Some of the spe-
cies fed extremely well, notably S. damnosum
(Mahenge form) of which 34 out of 48 (71 %) fed;
S. nyasalandicum, 4 out of 11 (36%) and 5 out of
14 (36%) ; S. woodi, 13 out of 19 (68%) and 16
out of 23 (69%); S. vorax, 11 out of 31 (36%) and

12 out of 32 (37%); but the Amani form of S.
damnosum rarely took a blood-meal. The average
over-all feeding rates are presented in Table 4.
There is little doubt that, with improved tech-
niques, most of the Tanzanian vector simulids can
be induced to feed regularly through animal mem-
branes.
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RItSUMlt

11 est extremement rare que les simulies se nourrissent
de sang en captivit6, ce qui rend tres difficile l'elevage
de colonies de ce vecteur en laboratoire. On a procede
A divers essais en vue d'amener Simulium ornatum,
vecteur d'Onchocerca gutturosa en Angleterre, a prendre
des repas de sang A travers des membranes d'origine
animale. Les membranes pr6par6es a partir de la peau
du ventre de poussins de 2-3 jours ont donne les meil-
leurs resultats. Les insectes ont accept6 le sang humain
et le sang de boeuf, frais ou congele (heparin6 ou defi-
brine), mais ont refuse le sang de rat et de porc, ainsi
que le sang refrigere ou citrate.

L'appareil utilise se compose d'un becher d'un litre
au fond duquel a ete adaptee une tubulure de verre
cylindrique pourvue d'une depression concave qui peut
contenir 2 ml de sang. On verse dans cette cavite le sang
chauffe a 40°C et on l'obture au moyen de la membrane
maintenue en place par un fil de coton. On retourne
alors le becher et on le remplit d'eau chaude (45°C) afin
de porter la membrane A la temperature qui contient le
mieux aux Simulides, c'est-a-dire 32,8°C. Un dispositif
chauffant A immersion, regle par un thermostat. main-
tient cette temperature constante. Un thermometre permet
de deceler et de corriger rapidement tout ecart par
rapport a ce niveau optimal. On a fait jeuiner les simulies
pendant 16 heures avant de leur offrir un repas de sang.
On les place A cet effet dans un tube de verre qui contient
une bande de papier filtre destin6e a permettre aux
insectes de monter jusqu'A la membrane et qui est

emboitM sur la tubulure. On laisse les simulies se nourrir
pendant 30 minutes.

L'intensite de l'&lairement joue un r6le important.
Les essais ont ete pratiques dans une piece eclairee par
une ampoule electrique en verre transparent bleute,
de 60-100 watts. On a egalement utilise avec succes des
filtres teintes, correspondant a toutes les couleurs du
spectre lumineux, places devant une ampoule en verre
opalin de 100 watts. On a constate que les simulies
etaient plus voraces apres avoir passe une nuit dans
l'obscurite, dans un incubateur a 24°C, et que la periode
de leur cycle de vie la plus favorable A l'exp6rience se
situait entre 3 et 9 jours.

Les premiers essais ont eu lieu en Angleterre avec
S. ornatum. D'autres ont 6t6 effectues ensuite a Kumba,
Cameroun occidental: on est parvenu a faire prendre des
repas de sang A des specimens de S. damnosum, le vecteur
de l'onchocercose humaine, a travers des membranes
faites de peau de poussin. On a egalement reussi a les
faire se gorger sur des chimpanzes anesthesies, dans une
piece exclusivement eclairee A la lumiere artificielle.
En Afrique centrale et orientale, 0. volvulus est trans-
mise par le groupe S. neavei, notamment S. woodi et
S. nyasalandicum. On a obtenu que ces vecteurs, ainsi
que S. damnosum et S. vorax, prennent des repas de
sang A travers des membranes, a Amani, Tanzanie.
Ces nouvelles techniques sont utilisees pour etudier le

developpement des diverses especes d'Onchocerca chez
les Simulides.
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